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' ~~ me Neal's SnmrdnyfiGuzc-nc. ‘
- The Treaty Ba‘lilicd.

* The 'llenly ul puke. us 'mljunled by
Mr. 'l‘r'oel. unil‘tlw Mexichn Cummiasion-
em. “as unified by Hw-S'eunlc M the U-

' niltd Sun's. wi'h several unpmlu'nt addi-
tion and nunlificnnuua. ,on\lhc I(th in-‘t.
The “sth aloud 3731'.“ (_o 15 [Ha-VS. ‘ Al-

» thqugh I'he-iyjuucnun ul_ secro‘cy hm "0'
bceu'renfilml. lhe turmy. in its nmcndcd
nhapo. by!» alrcmly luuml :54; way mm the
daily [mm-pawns. [ts gr'mi“ lenglln mo-

n'cnls ml Irom lurnishiug mule than n brief
synopsis 0! its leadung .'uliclrs. }
. _ .‘ TSiriioesrs or run 'l'naa'rr.‘
‘ The first artictenames the Commission-

ers who have t‘t‘yjnsteil the lettlls 0I "‘9
"proposed treaty". I
,I. Ample second stipulates that there.aha'll be an immediate suspension ol h‘tis-
' tilitiesbetween the armies ol the two re-
?puhlics. ' -

Article third defines the luture bound-
ary oi the United States. The line coin-
mences in the Gull ot Mexico. three lea-
gues from land; thence runs up the mid:
dle‘ot’ the Rio Grande toits intersection

a? with the southern boundary ol New Mexi
‘ co; thence along‘that southern boundary

to the' western boundary of the some;
thence north to the first branch at the Gi-.
in which it intersects; thence down the
middle at that branch and ol the river to

"N" the Colorado; thence it runs acrors west-
watdly. and strikes the Pacilic at a point
one‘league south of San Diego. The Free
navigation ot the Gutt ot Cutitornia and
of the river Colorado, tion. the mouth at
the Gila to the Gull. is secured to the U-
nited States. ‘
' Article lourth stipulatcsthat it shall be
optional with the citizens of Mexico now

erefiding .in-.the, territory to, be cededeihy
ther 'to leave, taking with them or other-
wise disposing of their property; or else,
upon the taking the oaths oi allegiance to
this government. to be protected in the
enjoyment at all the rights and immuni-
ties at the citizens of the United States.

rurThe next article provides that the Uni
led States Govertimrnt shall take prompt

:and elfectual measures tor the detence oi
the border lrom Indian incursions. To
this end. both nations are to use their best
endeavors.

- In consideration of the extension til the
boundary at the United States. madeby
this'treatynhe United States govarnrneni
stipulates to pay to Mexico the sum ot
filteen millions of dollars. In this sum
isvinclnded the three millions appropria~
ted last session for the tortherance ol

' peace. and new subject to Mr. 'l'rist’s or-
der. This sum is to' he paid to the Mex-
ican gonernrnent immediately on the rati-

- Jination oi the treaty; The remaining 12
- millions are to be paid in four annual in-
stalments, hearing six per cent interest

.lrorn the ratification ot the treaty by Mex-
iso. No portior. of this sum is to be
transferable. ,

According to the article, the U. States
government undertakes all claims ol’A-
merican citizens against Mexico. both
thoss~nheady decided, and those still on-

~ degded—thc whole, however,-not to a-
,m_. at to more than three millions and a
quarter of dollars.

The Mexican archives found by us at-
ter the taking possession ol the ceded ter-
litory, are to be delivered up.

The treaty of commerce or 1831: be-
tween the two republics, is to be levii'ed
lnr theiperiod at eight years, and may at
terwar s be renewed “the option at both

governments; ’ p
The custom houses are to be restored

to the Mexican authorities as man as the
treaty shall have been ratified. Means
are to be adopted for settling the accounts.

‘The troops oi the United States are to
leaye‘Mexico in'three months alterthe
ratification ot the treaty, unless the sicklyseason should come on. in ohich event
they are to retire to some healthy situa-
tion, and are to be furnished with sup
plies by the Mexican gOVernment, on arri-
icable terms.

~ 'l‘hesupplies which may arrive betweenthe ratification ol the treaty and the em-
bsrltntion ol the troops. are not to be sub-
ject to duty.
"y The treaty is to be ratified by the Pres-.tdw! and‘Senate. and to be exchanged

'wiihin tour months alter its ratification.The boundary of New Mexico is to be
befined as laid down in Disturnelt’a map
of Mextco, published at N. York in [847.

The articles providing tor the confir-mation of the grants given by tho-Mexi-
can government in Texas and Calilornia.
are stricken out; and the unimportant

'flovisioo to extend thejurisdiciion ofthe'
exican church over the Catholic clergy

in the cededterritory, is also stricken out.
These are the principal modifications.
_‘ rt yvill be ‘rec'ollected that the treatyindicates two modes ot paying the indem-
nity agreed upona—one by the issue ol six
percent. stocks. or by instalments. The
latter mode has been adopted. Thethree
mtlllons‘ subject to Mr. 'l‘rist’s order. are
‘9 t”Paid immediately upon the ratifica-ll,” of the treaty by the Mexican govern-

,fl‘FDl‘. and the remainder in annual instal-rnentp Ollhree millions'each‘, bearing six
percent. interest. to commence train theratification ofthe treaty by Mexico.

*

. Great Fire in Bonito-m, .
-TI‘W hundred thousand dollars worth 0fj properly deumyed. .

On Friday night’lasl. Bostqn IWas. vibitm«j. with one of [he most disastrous firesIhu‘lfiad‘occurred in that ci‘y lbr yeah.—Wéfi’fin‘dthe [allowing parliculutg in lheWhig'blsamrduy morning last: .
At'hall pa:t'-*lo.‘.§V’clock ulna! nigh!»fire In discovcréd’fili the exxensive prin-ling'eolabliahmem of Dnmrell & Mourc(ble Dickinson'u) on Washington street.

.'V

‘ The fire wok in the ‘lliinl story olvNo. 52,
and immediately reached .019 upper stmy'
"(me next apartment, occupied lnr dry-
in and pressing sheets, lhe whole roofol
the block was instantlyin flames. .'l‘lu-
second story was occupied by John Earle.
jr., Inilor.‘ The lower a-lory. No. .44. by
James Eaton. us a ‘portsmnn’s wnreh‘uupe,

tlllti No. 48 by Charles Watts. Milan-Buynlnn & \Voodlortl. lnncy goods. No.
50; W; llurris Poul, Lyon & Powers, No.
5'2. tailors ; Pollard 81. Barry. lint store,
Noi4s; and D. Carver. tuiluvr. wcrc’all
tnure or lebs’injureil by fire or water.—
'l'he ollice of Dnnirell 81 Moore'kus one
of the most extensive oflices in the coun-
try. The loss oi printing materials must
be from $40,000 to $50,000. Boynto‘n
untl \Voutllo’rd had in Ver‘v Vulunble stock
of goods, which is injured 'mo‘lly by wa-
ter. Aller the fire WM under way. the
wind breezetl up from the northwest, um]
{or n time it seemed diflicult to stay H 9
plogress until it reached State sheen—4'

IDmuocrntlc Banner.
C L E A n F H; L D, PA. Mnncnfii. 1345.

TWEl‘xwfiglmrif“
JAMES BUCHANAN, 0/ Pa.

Subject lo lhe decision qf Ihc National
Convention. '

~ FOR CQNAL COMMISSXONICR.
Israel Painter, of ll’calmoreland.

E. W.CARR. United Smlos Newspaper Agency
N. E. corner of Third and Dock struts, Philudol
plun. is our nuthorized ugonl. 10 receive and recoup
[hr subscriptions, nd vcrusnmemu. &n.

DIVINE PREACHING
By'Dlvino pormission. (hero will be u prolmcled

mcoling Imld m the Court Haule.in thisplace. to com
linuo lor lhrco or four dn n, commencing on Snmrdny
Iho 81h ul'April noxl. 'llllo Rev. Mr. Damn. nflho
Secund Advent church, .of Baltimore. wfll oflicmlo.

[QT'l‘he impommnewa from France
has cnm‘dcd out many things intended for
publicalinn. It will be moro interesting.
howovcr. In our readers than anything else
we could give.

‘

Showers 0! cindera were blown Upon ll)
Merchnnls’ and Globe Banks. the Oil
Slmc Huusv. the Mcrchnnln’ Exchange
& lhe buildings corner of Congicss "(out
While writing this. at 12 o‘clock; Ilu
firemen appear to have got the Innslery
and will probably confine i: to the build
ing- now burning.

A ponlxcripl in line Bee says:
STILL Iml‘nu.-—'l‘he fire is biouchl on

der. and will exloml no further. 'l‘wo cl
cga'nl. granilc from blocks are in ruins
encoding from No. 4.! to 56 on Ilw slim-l
involving n loso' of ploperly probably 0
qualling $300,000.

EITWG are lhankful to Capt. “falters
for an early, anid Iho only copy we reach-
en on Wednesday, ofthe late foreign news.

mSenator Smmn. of Arkansas. has
been appoinlted ‘Miniawt to Mexico. by
Ihe Presidcnl.

[lf/“After they road it, our readers will
want no apology from us for filling our
outside With the history of tho war In theA Rsvou‘txc Scmn.—.-We copy the

fullnwing Irom the New: York Herald.
Yesterday morning. at the watch ry-

turng’ h‘etn'ré Judge Osborne. officer Ruler
«II the 6th Ward. brought in a buy nbuut
eleven years of age and his mister, “hi": i‘
about seventeen years, by the names of
John and Ellen Donavun. They were
both in a stupid stutcpf intoxication ; the
[my could not walk straight without the
aid of some one. and the girl Cuuldscurce
ly drag one leg alter the other; the ofli’~
ccr said he lound them in Elm street,
with a crowd of boys around them ; the
girl had tell on the side walk and cut her

Caucasus,

TH E-FlRS'l‘»S'_lfA'l'E GUN.
Glorious New Hampshire hold he:

Slaw cleclion last week. which has resul-
lod In a most glorious Democratic VlclOf)‘.

ARRIVAL OF THE
STEAMER CAMBRIA.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT IN TELLI-
GENCE. .

lace, which was bleeding, and smeared
with her hands all over her face & dress.giving her a frightful appcarnnce. Such
a scene as this is truly terrible tn witness:
two so young. in n beastly state ol Inton—-
cation. clinging to each other as found.brother and uister, and when separated by
the nllicer. cried and yelled in a must pit
ilul manner, creating a commiseratiun and
a degree of horror lunn all whn witnessed

I ._._. iii?
ABDICA'I‘ION 0F LOUIS PHILLIP-

PE—A REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED
F—‘l‘HE ROYAL FAMILY HAVE
QUI'I‘TED PARIS—THE REVOL-
U'I'ION IS SPREADING—DREAD-
FUI. LOSS OF LIFE—THECONL
MUNICA'I‘ION WITH THE IN
'I‘ERIOR CUT OFF—THE RAIL—-
ROAD STATIONS IN POSSES-
SION OF THE PEOPLE.them. [0 Ihink that clnldwn so young

should be found dtunk in the public
slrccls; ancene like this, even in Ihc po-
lice nllice.‘lls rarely wttncssml. The Ina-
aislralc committed them ballno the 'l'ombs
for u'lunller hearing when sober.

Tho Slonmahip Cnmbrio arrived at New York
on the morning of the 18m. having roiled Irom
Liverpool on lhe 2601 of February. "or now- ll
01 lhe mos! Ilarlling and imporlanl rhuruclor. A
revolution has broken our in Paris, in‘whxch all
cluucuoflllo people have-oorliclpnled. and which
appcm lo have ended in Iho complete overlhrow
of Monarchy in France.

'l‘ho immediuie cnuro of Iho outbreak was Iho

Latefi'om Mexico.
Train attacked by Gucrrillas—qucalcd

by (he flmcricanshflrmislice of ‘lwa
months agreed upon. .. -;~ ‘

. Ljouxsvuw‘, Marchfild.By the way of Louisville, we have N.
Orleans dates to the 7th inst. The ’5-
mous " pony express”haa been complete-
ly distanced by the Weslcrn Telegraph
Line. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

_erdiction. hy Iho Governme‘m. ofthe holding o
the grant Relorm Banquet. which wan to hit": been
held on {the 22d of February—lhe birth day of
Warhtnglon Thin banquet wan to hove been hold
in honor of certain libornl our of Reform that the
Government had granted. Immediately the peo-
ple hogan to nuumc a threatening attitude, and to
congregnto in ' largo nuamblngel. Tho military
and National Guard: were called to nrmr. but no
aorioun collinion took plnoa until the 23d.0n which
day the Guizot Ministry riligned. None of the
cruel arcane- wluch stained the character of for-
mer revolution! in Franco. were committed.

I Several vessels had arrived 'from Vera
Quiz, and are in only four days passage,
bringing lolcr dates Irom lheseal of war.

The train that left Vera Cruz lor Ori~
zaba commanded by Col. Briscoc, had
been attacked by aguerrilln loxce 400
strong. An express uder was immediate.ly sent 10 inform Gen. Twigga ofthe Incl,
who despnlched three companies of cm-
airy lo the nid oi Col. Briscoe. This re-
inforcement went as lnr as San Diego,but seeing nothing ol the Americana, theyretained.

For wan! ofopnce' we are compelled lo omit lho
dalnill o! lhe evonl- Ihnl occurred prior to Ihc 24m.

Pants, Feb. 24, 1848.
Louis Phillippe has abdicnxed in lnvor

of lhe Count dc Putin.A letter received by the last arrival
states that a desperate fight took place be-
tween Col, Briscue’s command and the
guerrillas at Matugorda, which resulted
in the dispersal of the latter. Lieut. Ilen-
dcrson and tour of the Georgia volunteerswere killed in the fight. ‘

A strong force at cavalry and infantryleft Vein Cruz on the 215! ML, to clear
the road ol the guerrillas.
. The Free Americunmfthe 2d ul March.suys, that an express had arrived from the
city at Mexlcu, which states that an ur.
mietice ul two months had been agreedupon between General Butler and the‘Mexican Commissioners.

The Duke de Nemours proposed as Ro-
gen}, and ”jetted. ,

It was proposed by Odillon Burnt that
a regency should ‘be lormed. under lhe
Duchess of Oilean‘. until lhe Count do
Paris blinuid attain his majority, but this
has been rejected, and a Republic insisted
upon. .

The Duchess of Orleans and the Count
de Paris went to the Chamber at half-past
one. accompanicy by the Dulu- det-Nc-
mours and In large party of officers on
hurseback. The Duchess was: in deepmourning. ‘

Four o’clock.

Orp/zans’ Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan’a

Court of the cuunly of‘Clcarfield.WI“ be offered at public sale. at lhe court

The Duchess dc Ocleanu. the Count tle
Parin, and the Duke de Nemourn. have
been at the Chamber of Deputies, and
have been rejected by the Chamber. and
the people who penetrated into the Cham-
ber. , 'house. in lhe borough of Clcorfield, on_Monday lhe lsl day'of May. 1848, at lo’duck. P. M.. 50 Acres 0! Land. situ

Me in Pike township. Clenrfield county.--l!ie infgesl portion of which is improv-ed—known as the-land belonging to‘lheheira of Ann Collins. deceased. _
. , ELLIS IRWIN.

‘ ~ ; Trustee qf the Estate; "

.Clearfield, Feb. 4. 1848,‘ ' ‘ ,

The Chamber of Deputies has declareditself an prmerience. .
The Chamber has refused to allow the

family 0! Louis Phillippe to resign thethrone. There will be great eil'orts made
to supportthe Duchess de Orleana. ‘ The
idea of a republic is not agreeable to the

‘ mass of the deputies. ' ' '
ThevChamber met today. but the pop-

ulace overpowered the majority.
. TheKing.‘ at one o’clock. left the Pal-ace-aF-the Tuilerier.‘ escorted by a partyofcavalry of the National Guards. and

leveral regiments of regular cavalry. The lcarriages went by the Quays tovthc barrieroi'i’assey. - '
‘The troops were all wtthdrawn at noon

[aide]. Not a soldier lb to beteeenrf'l‘hetrnopa of the line have lrnternised with the
national guard. and the national guardwithlthe people. All intercourse betweenthetwosidea of the river aren‘cut ofl. buti hear distant firing goingon'every instantgyhile I write. ' x ‘ . ' '

110089sz L077At; Private Sale.
HE subscriber offers to well hisTj'louse and Lot. in lhe" borough ol

Clearfielrl, on the South-east Corner 0!Market and Third streets. Be‘aideslhedwelling house. lhere Is also an excellentFrame Stable. Smoke-hous‘e.’ Bake-Oven,Drnw~well. &c. &c..-,al|'near!y‘ new. "'

The property is conveniently aitflatedfor business, and will be sold on 'the most
reasonable terms. '

' JOHN BEAUMONT}
Clearfichl, March 3, ’4B; t ' l Garnier’ Pages “mm; of- Paris. A

An ntlempt wan mai'e on the Finance
Minister’s residence at eleven o’clock.
which failed.

The 'l'oeyxin has been sounding all day
throughout Paris.

All Paris is in the hands of the Nation-
al Guards and the people. ,

Count Mole was first named and rejec
ted by the people. 'l’hiers and Borrot
were next named. and the proclamation:

'appointinz them Ministers. are torn down
‘ everywhere by the public.

1 General Lainoriciere has been appoiht-
ed commander of the National Guagdu—-
-'l‘he placard was signed by 'l‘hiers and
Barret. ' .

It is said General Lnlnoriciere is killed,
or at all events wounded.

The Palace ol the Palais Royal has been
taken possession ol by the people. alterj
great deal ul carnage. An attack was
made at one o’clock on the Palace of the
'l‘ullleries.

The Palace of the Tuilleries is in the
hand» of the National Guard and the peo-
pel. 'They are throwing the lurniture out
ol the Windows, and burning it. and anat-
tempt has been made to burn the 'l‘uille-
ms. .

.. M ._

The people have penetrated into the.
cellars of the 'l‘uilleries, and are distribuj
ting,7 the wrnr. "r _ .

The people are in possession of the rall-
way stationsand barriers—the rails remo-
ved to prevent the troops arriving lrom
the country. The passengers from Bou-
lngne to Paris were obliged to return from
Neulchatel to Boulogne. rrs the railway is
stopped. All cornmunications'are cut oil"
with Paris. The mail and passengers are
returned to Arniens. ‘

From the London papers of Feb. 26.
“’e subjoin lrom the French papers a

lew details at the eventsvof which we have
given the heads above:

At half past tour it was hoped that the
[worst was over. About halt past 7 the'Boulevarde, being then crowded. there ar-
rived a column at the combatants. many
ot them armed with markets. and singing
the Marseillaise and the chorus oi the Gi-
rondina which I have so olten mentioned.
They were received with uprorious leltci-
tattoo by the people. and proceeded to theoffice at the Nalidrml, which seems to be‘
the organ of this formidable npposition.—i
They demanded that the editors see that
their liberties were not "again” played
with. M. Marrast. principal editor at the
National, harangued them lrom the balco-
ny. and a'swred them that their liberties
would this time be secured. This scene
was repeated six times during the night.

At 10 o’clock a column ol 600 or 800
'people at all ranks, who had been fighting.
passed up the Boulevard. Among them
were evrdently many at the Commumates.
and. possibly, some of those malelactors
who will mix in all popular movements.—
The bearing and attitude of this column
was terrible. The subsequent act of one
ol the party justified the apprehension
which their appearance suggested.

Although M. Gurzot had retired lrom
the Ministry, the Hotel des Etrangeres
remained occupied and guarded by troops.
About 10 o'clock a young man walked up
to the oflicer in command and blew his
brains out with a pistol. Seeing him lall,
his soldiers without orders fired on the
people. of whom tour or five were lulled.

The report ol this discharge, at a mo«
ment when we flattered ourselves that all
was tolerably well over, created a painlul
sensation. Twenty minutes afterwards,
however. a most touching and melancholy
procession arrived. and, as tar as could be
perceiVed. turned alarm into rage.

The buzz of an approaching multitude
coming trim the Boulevard des Capuines
Was heard. and a low song of death.
”Moorir pour la patrie.” was chanted by‘

. the throng instead ol the-victorious Mar?
seillaise. Mingled with this awlut and
imposing chorus, the noise of wheels could
be heard. A large body of the peoplel
slowly advanced. . Four in lront carrreditorches. . Behind them came an open cart
surrounded by torchvbearers. The light
was strong. and discovered tour or live
dead bodies, partly undressed. which ap-
peared to have been carefully arranged in
the cart.

When the head of the column reached
the corner o'l the Rue Lepelletier, the
Song Was changed to a burst ol lury. whichiWill not be soon torgotten by those who‘heard it. The procession halted at theofirce ofthe Natiohal,aud the whole partyburst into an unanimous shriek or cry ofVengeance! You know how sonorous isthat sword when pronounced irr French.—The dead bodies in the cart were those or”P" men ""0. lell under the fire 0! the sol-dtcrs above mentioned. .
.

This event is deplorable. It may pO5.“bl! nuance lhe tastieol fireaallair. 'The 'l'ght was anawliil one. The noiseof workmen appeared to breakers the still"935' Haring heard a similar one in 1830.130859.“! what was going on. ,Barricarles
“'0'"? [minensely strong at thé end of theR.“ Blchel'reu. ware in progress at corr-structron l‘his has continued {up to thismomenl (half-past ten.)'.Every tree on theWhole line 0! the Boulevard has been fell-ed.‘ Every one oft he superb lamppostgi

strong Government will be organized. A ;haa becmthrnwn down. anti all 000‘?"thißepublic..-on the tnodcl-‘of the U. Slates, iinto barricades. . . .
is proptist'tl. . At the corner of evorc street is a ”mi;A "mean“ pf persons in blouses. and code. gentlemen. ‘tilttipkr‘t‘pers, W‘l'lflnen,nrn’retl. have just liassetl;f-‘-Tcirriyitrg .the clerks. 111 l laboring'nt the work Will] anthrone of the throne mornnl the 'l'utlleriou eagerness and an eurucstnm beyond «1...
or) their shoulders in triumph and singing cription.

'.‘ _ .
the Marseillaise. ‘ ' Al UNIV" " 0'09“ M. U‘l'lll’fldiarrol,There has been a frightful loss oi lile. accompanied by General Larrmrrcrere, re.and in many instances the lrtitips have re. pain-d from the Chamber of Deputies lafused to acl'agninst thcpeople. The num- ills Ministry’nl the. Interior, it here be we.bor ..t killed is will to be onwards of 500. torrnally installed. in presence ut the Na.principally in the neighborhood of the‘l’h- ttonal Guard and a multitude of Cllllt'llt,this Royal. and between that and the lurl. who titledrt‘he Court. _Shortly afterward.rm”, ' ltht- lollowmg proclamation was posted up[on the gate, amidst universal acclama.tionsts—

My Dear Comrades—l lmro been invested bythe new Cabinet with the superior command oftheNational Guard ol the Department of the Seine.By your energetic attitude you have assertedthe triumph ofliherly. You have been end‘wrllever be. the defenders of order. i rely upon you,as you may rely upon me.
Your comrade.

(Signed) General LAMORICIERE '
(Countersigned) ODILLON BARRO’I‘.Pants. Feb. 24, 1848. .

At 2 o’clock the following proclamation
was posted on the walls of Paris :'—- .

Citizens of Purim—The Kipp has abdicated. Thecrown bestowed by the rave ution of July. isnowplaced on the head of o child.protected by his moth.or. They are both under the safeguard ofthe honornnd courage of the Parisian population. All causeordrvrsron omongstus has ceased to exist. Ordershave been given totho troops ofthe lino to retumrothel' respective quarters. Our bravo army can hebetteremployed than in slreddingrls blood himdo.plomblo a collision. HMy beloved follow crtrzens:--From this. memo“:the maintenance of order is inrrusted to the courageand prudence of the people of Paris and its liemrcNational Guard. The have ever been faithful toour noble country. Tliey will not desert it in thisgrave emergency, ODILLON BARRO’I‘.
This proclamation produced a tempo"...

ry calm. but tire unfortunate occurrence
at the Foreign Affairs last night threatens“.to‘ change‘the character of the struggle-
Large pools of blood are still on the as~phallte pavement of the Boulevards denCapucines and the Rue Basse du Rain-part. The people forget that the troopsonly fired when their colonel was brutsl-

~ly shot. 'l'licyl demand “ vengeance."
”On leaving the palace, the King and hisfamily proceeded to Netrilly under an es-

cort of cuirassiers. After the troops evac- inoted the Tuilerres. the palace was imme-diately occupied by the insurgents, whodestroyed everything in it—windows. fur.
initure. pictures. &c. The throno’alone‘was left entire. carried in procession thro’the streets and the Boulevards. and ulti-imaiely smashed to pieces. A cirnilar scene
‘ol destruction took place at the l’alais Roy-ial. All the furniture was taken out and
burnt in the court.

Marshal Bugeaud has been named at
..once commander of theNational Guard St

,of the troops of the line. '
[1 In the Chamber of Deputies. at one o'-
clock. M. Sauzet took the chair. in pres-‘ence of about 300members. Shortly af- .
terward it was stated that tlie‘Duchess of
Orleans had arrived at the palace with her
two sons. The Princess soon appeared at
the left door. accompanied by the two
prinzes and the Dukes do Nernoure and
Montpepsier. The young Count do Bar-
ia entered first, led by one ofthe mem-
bers of the House. He penetrated wrtb
difficulty as far as the semicircle. which

‘ was crowded with officers and soldiers of
lthe National Guard. His presence pro-iduced a lively impression on the assembly..

l Almost immediately afterwards the Duch- '
less entered. and seated herself in an armlChßif between her two sons. -

3 7 The ball “as then forcibly entered by a
multitude of armed men of the'- lower or-
tiers and National Guards. The Princess
and her children then retired to one of the
upper benches of the centre, opposite- the
presidential chair.

The greatest agitation and uproar pre-
vailed, and when silence was restored M.
Dupin rose and announced to the assem-
bly that the King had abdicated in favor of
his grandson. and conferred the regency
on the Duchess of Orleans. A voice lrom
the public gallery—'3 ll l 8 ‘OO 1818-” .

An indescribable scene of tumult ensu-
ed, A number of deputies collected round
the Duchess and herchildren & the Dukes
of Nemours and Montpensier. National
Guards also rallied round the royal family.

_ M. Marie than ascended the tribune; his:
voice was drewned by deafening criesL-eWhen silence was restored, M. Marie said
that in the critical attention in which the
capital was placed. it was urgently neces-sary to adopt some measures calculated to.calm the population. Since morning the.
earl had made immense progress. Shall
we proclaim the Duke de Nemours or the
Duchess of Orleans regent? M. Crcmieox.
who followed, was of opinion to uphold
the new Government. M. Genouda tho't
that an appeal ought to be addressed to
the people. '- » ,

odillon Barrot ne’xt ascended the tri-bune. and advocated the rights of the Duch-ess d'Orleans. M. Lorochejaquelin sup-
ported tho appeal to thepeoplo. M. Lam-artine and M. Ledru Rollin insisted on tlr
necessity ofappointing a Provincial Gov
ernment. M. Sunset here put on his hatand concluded thefisitting. The Princeretired. followed by all the members of th
Centre, those of theleft alone remainia
in the hall. ' The insurgents, then calledor rather carried M. Dupoat do l’Eurot
the Presidential chair. The tribune an
all'the seats were occupied by the peopleand National Guards. and the names
the following members of the Pr'or'ihci
Government were proclaimed 'vamidst,
scene which has not been , wrtnessed aim:
the Convention :- ,
.M. Gasman Pause. M. Lanau Rout!“M. Aaaoo. M. LssrAiiTrnßu.M. Manner . - ‘*- M.Clnaarra_ux._. .:

w'l'his list 'was received with the cries 0,Vive'la Republique. St the Assembly theiradjourned .to thctlloicl do. .V'rllo to installthe Provisional government. ’ 3


